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Thfi report that Mr; M. V. Bailey,
of, the railway mail ser-

vice for the third division,' comprising
the District of Columbia, part of Mary-
land,. Virginia, West Virginia, arid
North Carolina, had been removed be-tati- se

;h'e refused tOBuppbrt the Read-lust-er

movement in Virginia' has tJre-ttte- d

a little stir in political circles for
adayior twa A Star reporter made
inquiries to-da-y and ascertained that
Mr. Bailey was formerly employed- - in
the office of the chief superintendent at
Washington ; that two or threev davs
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a little damaged, we are selling, very low.' We are offering eorattllaeebf DR '00i3Lat( prices feat'
wUl Oorstoekof...... ... ; urprlaeyou. --- -
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TRADE BEING

NaDoleon, a he was. cduld not ride a horse
craoefulJy. . brains were cot ia ids paoidn--
Courier JoumaL

An old proverb says: - A change of pasture
makes fat calves." With the members of a bur-
lesque troupe the same result is arrived at by a
change of Ughta.-- N. a Picayune. - -

Uma Z. (Paris of course.) lost her husband and
would not be comforted. Tor days and days after
the funeral she wept floods of tears. Suddenly a
thougbt struck her. "I have one little consola-
tion," she said; "J will know where he It at night."

Very tall men," says an old farmer,' "are net
useful to the country. It takes hem too long to
get down to work "

"Mention, the names pt the great explorers??
said the teachery J7' u'i ; !

H'lvp3 know ane,' retained the head hoy of the
.eTtlefanswIwHlsr' h. : i ....
."Mamma," responded the scholar; see hat

exploring papa's pockets every mondnz before he
gets i:3rookya Eagle. s
' "Wnyare ywi later asked an Austin school
teacher of a little girl, who hong iter head and
sasa: -- we navegocanme oaoy ax onf nousa.'

flereely. and the little girl said she would not and
took her seat '

"Johnnle, here you a'e at the breakfast table
and yoor faoe U oawaahed," said his mother with
a snarp iook.

"I know it. ma. I saw the anlmalculae in pa's
microscope last night, and I ain't going to have
those things crawling all over my face with their
runny juue legs. . ' . , ' .

"Husband, that boy is too foil of applied science
to live with." They were unusually proud of him,
dirty face and all, that morning.
. "Good Kradoas." asked the nrofesslonaL "why
do you, a prosperous business man, the father of
a family and the main stayof a church, dellberate--
ly come totne and want to learn, all .the tricks ot
poker playlngr Do you mean coolly to throw
away your respeetaDUity ana become a gamDierr"
"No," said the merchant; "no, I dont mean to be-
come a gambler, but I'm going to visit Louisville
and Pd as soon goto Texas without a "pistol as to
Louisville without a knowledge of poker.' Bos-
ton Post --

. - : i

BIh fllavaeni e Recoyel.
The following is the nigspnfc record

of the late President Garfield as giten
by George Gibson, treasurer of Colum-
bia, commandery No. 2, Washington :

Initiated Norember 22, 1881. and1
passed December 3, 1861, in Magnolia
lodge No. 20, Columbus, Ohio. At Jthe
request of Magnolia lodge he. was
raised. November 22. 1864, in Columbus--
lodge No. 30, Columbus, Ohio. During
the year 1865 he was a constant visitor
at Garrettsville lodge No. 246, Garretts-vill-e,

Ohio. Affiliated with that lodge
October 10, 1866, and continued in mem-
bership until 1870, serving as its chap- -
lain during the years 1868 and 1869. He
became a member of Fentalpha lodge
No. 23, Washington, D. C when it was
chartered May 4, i860, and remained on
its roll until Ms death. He received
the Mark degree April 4. 1866; the Fast J

1860, and the Boyal Arch degree April
18, 1866, in Columbia B. A. Chapter NO.
15. (now No. l.y "Washington. D. CComp. L. H. "Stephens, High Priest, con--,'

ferring them, and was on the Tolls
when hia death occurred. He received
the degrees of Select , Architect and
Most Excellent Arehitect,iFebmary 2,
1871, in King Solomon's lodge, Free
and Accented Architects. Washington.
D.C-Oompan- rJoha Lockie, Master!
Architect. ana .cOBunneain jnem.Rex
ship until his death. The orders of Bed
Cross, Knight of the Temple, and
Knight of Malta were conferred upon
him in Colombia Commandery, Wash-to- n.

D. "Cr-Ma-y 18. 1866. Sir Ezra t L.
Stevens, --K1 13, conferring the orders,
Thiscominancieryit wiu De rememoer-e- d.

took rart in the escort from the de
pot jo thejcapitol oa the arrival olLtha
remains in AYasnington, ana in tne or
sequies both there and in Cleveland.
Me received tne iourtn ana mm ee-gre-es

May 2, 187L and the foarteenth
degree, January 2, 1872, in Mithras
JLodge of i eriection, jl. ana A4 coc
Ush lliLe, Washington, D. C William
M. Ireland, thrice P. G. Master, tfonfer-rin- ?

them, the intermediate" deereea
being communicated to him by Brother
Albert Pike, the Grand Commander of
the Southern Jurisdiction.

ISTKirXE.

Peraia.it Fable Blaster FraUf
Westersi Dlske.

Kansas City Times. j
i The papers are, circulating the fa

ing beautiful romance: ;

"The philosophy of true love lias been I
put in a parable by a Persian poet, ;

i 'One knocked he says, 'at , his . belp'v-ed- 's

door, and a Voice from within said.
Who is there?' . He aaswerecLir to Ji

Then the voice 'aai(L Thia house ilwlll.f
nob6Wjne and thee. ,, ,13 ;,remainea iasc snuw: t mv .r.i-L- aa

Then went the lover into, the xlesert
and fasted and prayed tn solitude. "And
after a year he returned and knocked'
aeain-artbeaoorrae- araWtlre" - voice
asked : 'Who i there 1 and heaid 'It is
tayself,' and immediately the 4oor .op-

ened to him.
The author of this is one Abou Ben

Smith, who works tin v the Eagleville
Shriek of Freedom for $10 a week,
drinks extra. The facts n the case are
that Abou went home the otherJfcigbt
and finding the keyhole oil on-- vcaar
tihn. knocked on the door. Mrs. Avon
asked, --Who is, there Tr'AboUj replied;
--Isthme,'" :kx ''J'Jt'iliT'Shfl told him ne eooia smeii nis

hbreatb clear through the dootand bade

ENTIRELY

TT7K cordially invite oar friends and the public generally te an lnspection of the atb actions' display- -
fv ed, confidently asserting: that they will be fosncl to everyregDeot urto the etaadard.- - In iibniv'!

vi vmi uwu uousumuni are auiuu; ursvviaoB. ib are, yuuuuujiij" i aan i cajDSnuiy ismuimg lap. Op- -
mands of oar patrons, and mvanably insarlng them absolute bottom prices., On object has .always
been to bring about a display evety seasonef a hill line of garments of the iiewew 8wtes.fT:k wOrk-mansh- lp

ef enr Clothing Is equal to any of the best in the country. We don't say that our produo. .

tlons are superior. to all others; we are reasonable end never exaggerate; we tell every customer the
truth, allowing ne one In our employ to do otherwise, or In any Instance to misrepresent goods lnrderto accomplish a sale. Oar endeavor Is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollar
he leaves with us. Our line of GENTS' FUBNISH1NG GOODS 13 complete In all tranches;-- J NICK " '

WEAK I SPECIALTY. Very Bespectfully, .. r ...

L. BERWANGER & JBRO.,.:'
, Leading QlotMeit!94ilark;ii 11

-
. r 1
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T T Ml . . ...
nrebroke .ont. . in. Wondsfcnr t , ,afi , miA.
nighfc lt:cormmnced.in the.mstitute
budding, and iJ5apposed to (have been
the work of an ibcendiaryj-Hig- h wiaids
preyailedM the time aodj all efforts tostop the-progref- Qtthe flames.werem
availing. Toe .Western! Union i offices
both in station ofithetNewl Bnxaqwiek
andf CanadaJBailroad .and: regular office
are destroyed, and Akis imrjosaibi to
get.full pajticuiars.iBv m i .Eiuoiidoq

At 3 a, m. .the operator at the general
office &ail the upper half of the: town is
gone and; , part of the. lower, aadtrthe
names are all around me. andit; is: get-
ting too hot to atay.nny' longer;: vnsiT,Smith;'p;resideDce is gone, the Free
Baptist qfaqreb has been burned and the
Kegistrj. fiice is in flames, and ali iief- -

fkts aM,beijQj jnad. tot aaVB the newhoteLjtianoiw iagrtafcdarJi;
the hotel goea it will be tliJSc.uit tome
thetowafcii r,i vJi-ioUx- jnUxow boon b
jhTbese are .the JastiiJiaxtiarsthiat
nayereacaeabr.vohwlijnsl;) 0:it is Jfeared there has beernloss of life.

oodstock is on the, St; i John! river
is a shire town, ef Ouletonr.canntv

it concaiiiea over, ohq njirjareit, stores
and, bad a larg umfeen ot Aateta. sever;
JW8 PtPrAfiBd iAPOPtti

Wffl.lQPgftp hgoswid, :r tiuc v.

irtrThe ChairsaaajskJeH piiaMajpe Qmm
.... n-- l aii iijisfMeia-iir;b;h?;- i

Portland, Nov. ,11. At atneeiifrg
of the llepuUican' Stat committee last,
nightthe resignatioff trf Hp.;',fames4Q:
Blain as chair matted .rhher wasr
accepted, and J.HJahiy' appointed U
hW-- place, -- ' ' Besblutiohsere unani-
mously adopted eipressYhg' regtet at!
seveting 8? conhectroni o hdftorabie to',
;rnrdseir arid so iIkriliytridetind'. t

w"ith- - tha 1 most glonbiis' achleveirients- -

.or1 tne nepuoiican.'pany.oi j,ne otate
arid nation,-- and in beJiaJr.of the Repub-
lican members of Maine; exteoading to
him the assurance J0f theii' ctmtitnied

.louiuuuiwiv!; awu Cl'y ianuu Ui. Alia.
dauntless courage, v

pre-emine- nt
' skill '

ana personal aevouon witn wmcn he
organized and led thTpaTtythrough 21
annual campaigns." HbiirWilliam P.
Frye was chosen chairman of the gen-
eral committee. ii i a u, '. iii ;?

Richmond, Nov. 11. The Dispatch
(Dem.) concedes Cameron's election by
5)O9to'6,00O majority, and surnmarizes
the result ln! trie State as folldwsf j ;. - -

'Senate Democrats,1 17; Retediostera,
28 House Democrats, 42 fReadjusted

wi 1 " '

; This wenld give ! tne adjusters 1&

majority on joint ballet, without count'
ing the three doabtftileatt.' pJ ': '

There are tiwo colored wefobrs in the
Senate and 11 iri tloqae' er Delegates.

j

i.,Tf 3i )'v .i ytf -' 1i . ,
!

NEVr ORLBAtre, - Nov. H-i-'- ttfiitri
named Miq&el Bbrdee y shot
last night by A. Li -- Cammock, who

'
es-

caped.- i j .

;" ''Blaltnes)Trlnnilii
. .Richmond State. - --

"King. Oadorrla'nd; thetfnasTK alL .

aadmaeh, I fear, thou deaTst most family for

The Thanrbf Petersburg' Thas it ; all
and is Governbr of VTrgiitia as well as
Senator of the UnitedHstaesi"!,,

The elecuwjjf Tuesday 4asAas un- -

doubtedlj p6(Wntat me cpalite . de-yl8-ed.

jearsJ; Ago iby 'ilahoiaebasiatlengti trinmphed; iiffie Coaiitto&'artv

latlve ticketand ha, oU7X
mental control or ystgima i

i iterfridie tow! to plitue the pe&&:
of fbjU9a tatf fiojFriUtt.orattXr:
fejed bj ibAbpponen ts of the-- (Doalition
andwhjehbave enabred ,the :CoalitioriN

JWinMgl:Illr .,eja acjaiabius oca.
The Democric.npaf tOA-V4rgi-

nia is
the. on founded iidob itkeiramataiile
basis ftafaltftJlW
ltseirio do aitacsea Dy.iw .ijrejuQica
and skillful organ i7jtwiv-and--thereb- y

suit ereoi--a aAsastrimBshsBisyM
defeat. 'Adrrjfit efUie- - paxatid.
Uiedebt,'toirethrtb a shanrelfesa'al- -

tUajicoWitfeihjftftegrowfeaa ficaUsled M&
none tty pMceiscraiureB0n pow
er,

MalfoV
of Tirglfiia's political af--

--fairs. It bit3wr,l;lefct a .Sebator
of the UnitedbUtes, to reconetrtret the
Supreme Court of Virginia and the
Ha uchL the UircnlLiJUoalUgeMier

lltecessary fhansea.. in tb& Coune-1-,
.SJ r Al. i J wtaslt y r ri 1 jtrfd-arso-tt- tb lsasremeKX offices,T

JSSfe'oa HK'xnl tonoomT MVpfi ,OtiJ
TJusvpoJWf ia.gitireaiiriBoU8v4h(

mat wellWtbhif
wa;ch;eio8eiy,-ih- e performance bytthir
OoalitiOstif ihertiiltles-whic- h thev have1
accemieri.rJrWitrihe powerJkhichl.
iney nave gajneaiy jLgumyiuaxum nev- -
er seen Deior&:m thenisnDrv onv lrcin--
ia politics, nor contemplated by the
founders of our institutions.

I It is supposed with good warrant that
Mahone is working for a cabinet posi
tion, so as to make place for another
Republican Senator to be chosen by bisIgislato,aiYiUhat 4s if Tas fine
fronVmirf id tlie Renu
wlM)64'iibhvylanil in WsaaJ WVsMM

him to get his solid negro vote. w I

eve that mav be. the white men nf Vir"
ginia who fancied that a vote for Ma-hone- 's

man, Cameron, meant a vote for
rnndifttion or readjustment, or anv ac-- I

tipn touching the State debt, will surely
ibedisappointed. J

fine. JSepUDUCau P1" lO wmcnmal
4nef i fokr, wm insist on the pay:

of the aebt, anaxne wmtes who IOllOW- -
ad Mahone. imagining that his canvass
and his efforts were for reduction of
taxes, reduction pfrdehL an edViction
State expenses, wiIT omckly find them- -'

selves mistaken. Mahoe's Cameron and
Mahone's Legislature will do nothing

teanixaeir lewitsr uoosesi. noiomg r
Tense mssuousi xveouDiican nar--

ityicbooses: that his only object is to
tutide tne sona ooutu, ana Dy max

eans to advance himself, and that he
is captain of a ship of war, of which
they are the crew, and like wise that he
wits his orders from the admiraltv. that
admiralty being nameron and

XAbliUA

,.Jraere Is no affinity between cheap and useless
Tiees. wine, and Iron tonies and the Lleble Oos
AJocaBieef Tonic a teat ieaovant .M stMbsth and
.lesrete olf heah Beware of UnitaUona.
!&i i . .mhuuaa iw mtmm m t,w.

nrnnrtetors of that tnmeeselv MDular rem--
edyrKidney-Wort,miecognttl- of the claims of

bUe which has so liberally patronized tbe;

1 14 more asilr taken Dy many, a aas tne same
fTeetual action in au aiseMesor uqneys,

Borne and k arm;1

tbat nobody mleyathe.
DftdlVealthT' There are

miaanble neonle about to-d-ay With one foot hi the
gratis, when a bottle otrs;aing Toole
would do them more good than all the doctors and
mehine they have ever tried. Seeadv,

: AMONG OUR:

--NEWGOODS-4
--NEW GOOD&v- -

. . k

: l- JUST KECEIVED :

VILLBI tOCHD i

-- .ii; BLACK NUiTS CJXXTH; i

SUITABLE ItW msHG"

JACKETS & WALKING SUITS. :
.

. ...;.

'
i NONPAREIL VELVETEENS :

; UNEQUALLED BT AST nc THE MARKET. :

j SOME HANDSOME BROCADES

Tin light colors for evening dresses will be:
: sold very cheap. .

T. L Sekle & Co. 1

oetSO

Neuralgia, Sprains,
;Paln in the Back and Biirie.

j There la nothing more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease cored by-- use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.
Tl remedy Is not a ebemp Bembieor .Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to avoid dangerof explosion, nor is it an nntrjed experi-ment that may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been in constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts Of the world Is, It never
fails. It not only effect a permanent curs,
bat it relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, it. is safe
in the hands of the most inexperienced. '

The record of cores toy the use ot Paw
Killsk would All volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried It think:
EdSwCady, Owatonua, Minn., iayi :

ADout a yew since my wife became subjectto severe Buffering' from rheumatism. Ourreeort wag to the Ban Kn.l.aa, which epeedfly
reiievea aer.

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors'Home, London:
fflted tteee year with nenralgia--iid,be91

Bgagmsof the stomach. Th doctors
2iJS?nT22F H0! Kve up my case in.

d yonrjaij KxLiiZB, iuad it gave
immediate rehef. I haveiregained myetreagth, and am now able to follow my usualoccupation.

O. H. Walworth. Saco, Me., writes :I experienced immediate relief from pain Inthe side by the use of your Paid Killeb.. York says :
I hT need yonr PAtK Ktcijck for rheumatlMli.and hTe received grvmX bctielit.

Bwlml" says ;
Have Tlwvl Pitv Tmn Vl- -t .

raajuTB loung a netr.failing remedy for
mr. .buxom wresItnvr is2tnff1vaoHA i. uPhlLbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :

tK?Li'2?,P?e' I know your Pais Knxramedicine I can get
All druggists keep Pain Killkk. its price

ls.80 low that It la within the reach of alL
and It will save many times its cost in doctors
bills. 2ffef SOcand 81.00 i

PERRY. DAVIS A, SOL ProoHetors.

hK dAw sept oct' . i
t ' ' ( i ' i

PULLS
! t , INDORSED BY yyj tr t

PHYSICIANS CUROniEW it 0
THE AFFUCtEtf EVERYWHtrtE.

1

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

atMMMjBlMSaMSMJMBWB

" 8TMpT0MSOFAiJ
TORPID LIVER.

Iaoss of arTetite.NaTiaea.bowels costive.
PainrtnitheHeacLwith a dull sensation in
the back part, Psia under the shoiildsr p
blade, fuilness after eating, with adistal
clinataon to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper, iiow spirits. axm
of memory, with a feeling of having neg
leoted some duty, weariness. Disiinessl
rinttering of the Heart. Dots before the
eyes, yVuow Bkln, Headaohe, Bestless-nes-s

at night, highly colored Urine.

SERIOUS DISEASES tlUSOOII BE PfVELQfEp. 1

"TTTTrsKlXreespeelaUy adapter to
sqch casea.one dose effects saeh achange

mat feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
Thav Increase UieApnetite. and eaqee the

DDav to Tan rmn., uiua iu mrmtrnm
iMsrklci and 8ythelrTse Aelooo the
IdweSj! yrceiS5nU OTalsafepro.

ii-vi- r. ii i i n mil"
I II I r HAlh UmBn -

Zri? 9 " 9 V " " TGray Haib or Whiskbbs ehaored to sGlosst
fii-AC-K by s single application of this STB. It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Beld by Druggists, er sant by eaprasa on fseaips ei ft.
Office, 30 Murray St., New York.

TOTS HARIAL af Valaable IaHsnaattoe aa4 Ta
CDr. RMslats will he aaUa VKU sallwtl,J
rfby.-;28deodw- l i.- -: : msthi n .vr ih 0

Floreston variarvH
BMaiaWaWSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBWAWBawasswaiSlSBHaasa n"V J w

AUFaniwr, Mothers, Buswess Men, SiechaoH
rir. &C. who are tirod out by work or worry, andl 0

V us 1

Mitleiarear fiewal IbySSH.!
Ml'

- IfarMMaaaWWBS-f"l3TTrEr9ai-

an
rRa4 n.vkAMidetkMeltrerT0t

sssiacvaflt
. iimii..,nnf

PnvsotsBaMassr
A5I KssHrssCofae. Vt

tJoirio
iT (

j snHON?ESTi'7? a"17,!
VA s

nil .n.--i liiwIT :!irt' rr.1 .olMttfillO t-'- l

Beware oMmhatonsinror.eJtr?, f I
aomeaiued

wulbafeandenheadof i bo -- nnti nH
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just BKcsnytD'A nsw lotof&bess trim- -
MJNQ3, SUft SATIN 3, STOL

H : ..J Jf ? I

WE ARE ' '
0 F KE RING DRESS - GOODS 1 VERY ' CHEAP.

WE JIAVE
A beautlrol line of BASEST FLANNELS.

A MAGNIFICENT; JUN v Q?, GLQJLX3- .-

YOU CAN GET
Dr ss Buttons gibbons; or southing la our line

iA CEEAP.

ASK FOR
Children's, Mlisei and Ladles' Fane Hosiery.

'
REMEMBER,

Wo have a splendid stock of CARPETS, BUGS,
&Z. , Ac, dec.

a Vxd nnt l&nr, 1879.)

Mexandcr i Harris.

81 188 1

We are dally receiving oar

FALL&WINTER STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', B01S', AND Y0UTH8'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods tn our line In variety and
all prices.

VULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE i . -

TRUNKS, VALISES AMD SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and see as.

PEGRAM & CO.
sep6

Railroads.
Condensed Time TaMeNortH Carolina R.R

X i
TBAIHB-tKUM- JFOBTH.

i ' i 'Hl'i U
Dnie.May 1&'8I No. 4T Vo.49 No. 43,

Dally Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 AKI 6.15 AM 4.16 PM
" A-- Depot
" " Junc't 411 AK 6.20 AMI 4.30 M(
" Salisbury, 5.50 am 7.50 i 6.67 pm

Arr.Greensboro 8.03 AM 9.80 AMI fl&l PM
Lv.Greensboro 8.25 AM 9.50 AM &18 PM
Arr. Raleigh 1,40 PM fur Rlcn-jaridon- ly

Lv. " 1.45 PM.
Arr. Goldsboro 4.00 PM
Lv. Greensboro

(or Richmond 8.25 pm
Lv. Danville ; 10.21 AM 11.81 AM I

" N. Danvnle 10.27 AMI
" Barksdale 10 58 am IZ.U1 n ..u" Drak'sBr'ch 12.37 pm 1.20 PM
" Jetersvllle 2.24 PM 2.55 PM

Arr. Tomahawk 0
pm 8.51 PM!

Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 PM 4.28 PM
Lv. " " ' 4.10 pm 4.85 PM
Arr.Manchester 413pm 4.88 PM
Arr. Richmond 4.18pm 443 AM I 7.28 AM

trains soma SOUTH.

Date,Mayl5'80 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dally

Lv. Richmond 10.45 PM 12.00 M
" Burkevllle 2.25 k 2.43 PM

Arr. N. Danville 6.05 pmi
Lv. " " 6.18 pm
Danville 7.27 i
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 i R17 PM
Lv. " 9.31 AM 8.87 pm
" Salisbury 11.16 J 10.38 pm,

Arr. A-- Junction 12.45 PM 12.16 sAmI !
'" Charlotte ,1.00 PM 12.2PAMJ

Lv. Richmond f 2.55 pm
" Jetersfllle r 4.41PM i"
" Barksdale

Drak'sBfen .j, ...... Hi a '
" Danville 'M" Benaja PM
" Greensboro 9.27 PM , ,

" 8alteburf.
Arr. A-- junction 12.28 am
Lv. " " ...:
Arr. Charlotte 12.80 AM

SALXM BBAMCH.

Leave GreenibOM).'. iA..M. .i..9i40,W
Arrive Salem II.40 PM

NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday.- - v. J

Leave 8alem...'..'...,,.t.'.-.- i 70 AM
Arrives Green8boXi'.Mav.-- i 9.00 AM ' V

NO;- - Bdnda. J ;
: :42 DaJlJrV except

Arnves Salem w,,.,.,... ,,,11.80 AM
'NO. 43-D- aily. 7

Leave 8alen. .Vl . .V." 1 . fS& . M(f.
Greensboro 7.80 P

Limited tnnlla Voa. AO iwf Krt mrtlVmfr tiukt
short stoppages at pofat namecton ttie soheuje. 1

Ket aboard at the R. A D.R.B. deoot-- Thlsraln
Sello9eJ50nnccon stGreetarqforJtalelgli, 1 --t:

Newterne and iJV m TSliwJ I
wn x weldon RaUroad. '

a ,7,'n .,k
balustNa-4Tan- 48 make 11 jojaLT ifiitestops between Charlotte and Richmond; and b"Itween Greensboro. Rateloh and 41making oonnection with W. N. tt. at tsausoury

ur AanerrHe (OnHday-w- w

nectliurat Graeiuhnm with 9m; firaB 43
I

no. 48 eomvctr irtth atoa Btafifilt atCriMO

ewcai CQE3 Imiirj.

ago Mr. Bailey was directed to report
w ma mce xor i amy once more, ana
that Mr. C. W. Vifckerv. who haa been
a, clerk; in the superintendent's office
for . some time,, was; ordered to take
Bailey's place as Superintendent of the
third .diviin Hence, Bailey is not
dismissed, thougb Jie loses the place he
aas fieia. ine oraer directed an ex
chance of Places until fnrthfir orders.
andJ it fa not improbable that BaJley
may : be restored. ; Prom ; ther ifest in
formation' that can ber had it appears
that? politics had somethrag to do, with
Bhlley;displacem6nt. The Readjds-ter- s

eemplaiined thai he was not sup-
porting them,' and to get rid of a politi-
cal question in the service it seems that
uoi; ' Thompspfi-- decided to make
enange in tne office.

" Ayta Atlanta Eositton tbetere
ores of gold . fromSmany ;mins in Geoi
gi Virgihia; North Carolina, etc;
From the lasf pamed State there are
copper ores; masses of great size and
richness ; refined --copper, in ingots and
plates; lead and silver ores: iron ores
from many mines ; eorundum; marbles,
ouapatuuea, mica in ciear sneecs a loot
sauaie; sandstones, flexible and ntfcr.
wise j chrome iron ; kaolin ; jewels am--
vuiyttt,' varrmgom, green ana rose Do
ryis, true sapttyires, ; zircones, etc., in-
cluding fine specimens of the newly
found-gem- , Hiddeni te, Wbich rivals the
aiamona. Those ' ennmerated are- - all
fromi Nortb Carolina, arid contained in
the exhibit of the Richmond and Dan
ville Railroad Company, which, be-
sides samples of the wealth ' of tbe
ocace, emoraces proauctr, too many to
enumerate, of other States traversed
by its system of railwavs. 'In thateom
pany's exhibit may be seen 7,6o worth
of gold nuggets, besides bars of retorted
gold Lof j --Weights from thirtv-eie- ht to
fifty-eig- ht ounces, and a single mass of
gold of thevalue of 3Q0in the quartz
that forms its matrix. Tiie display of
woods in' the rougli and worked in tha
same exnioit, ls yery large ana dub.

The thing desired found at last Ask dri
ier fsoogn on sats. it clears out rats, oe,
roaches, files, bed-bug- s, 15c boxes.
,;;': i.m .,. ,,. i

i . ,'. ' AK8WIS TB33.:' '

Is there a person BvtngJwho ever saw case of
ague, bUJoosnesa,. fiervousoassv, or Deniakrla.orany disease of tbe siomaeh, liver, er. kidneys thatp Bttters will riot fettre T

jeSijcities,
s? sWjiaalssMiaWi
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Biaers. thef06abwai1reusefia rnosK
port ant of all,,hriaRlnil Jane noonahea thesystem. Use this eran WCv aao-fairrwri-M also
te remedy constipation, bl less, rneumausm.
ieverana ague.
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Kidney tir 'iJver TrotiTleB, Latne 3ack", Rdp,'
tUres, and other Diseases of the Vital Onrans;

iMs u
r

Speedy' reiki I7oonipls9ifibeatio to
e guaranteeq. rnese are cue only

reltttett: frihrttftnifV PiBiAli heennrius?
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None but nrst slaftsilands employed. Cauforthe
1- - i1

SHOt.
ocfed full 931 77

-
Chew onlr. the brans of tobacco known as The

Old Oaken docket. T J J1.
'

u ri-- T i. ,x i j
rmfia old Oaken Bucket.

. I , 4TlulMUvanfwt4imkAoi'.
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desert, bat took a' ine- - wooasneaxaria
early in the morning iretarnedynd
knocked again.

TWho is there? was the same. Jlaoui
rv,

fltisIJ replied Abou as ghtT at
a string. " - x - -

"
HGood enough, Stoithy,". MrstAliou

replied, come in, -y-
oure-?sober'and

that's the real-story-
.
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